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DAYDREAM
Serum with incredibly silky texture, it gives the skin a
hidrated, not shiny aspect. Contains vitamins and
Resveratrol. When applied daily the skin looks
noticeably younger.
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Packaging: 30 mL
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Carrera 67 # 67A - 62 Bogotá D.C - Colombia
PBX: (+57 1) 898 5220 Option #2
info@labmyn.co

Contour of eyes
Gel enriched with vitamins A, E, F, H and soluble
hyaluronic acid prevents premature aging and reduces
the appearance of fine lines and visibly firms the skin
when applied to the eye area. Recommended for all
skin types especially after 25 years.
Packaging: 30 mL

(+ 57) 317 427 1124

¡Purchase Online!

Anti-aging tired legs & feet

Scan this code with your Smartphone

It re-comforts and leaves a resting feeling in the legs and feet.
With bioactives that come from natural extracts that improve
skin substantially. Enriched with sesame oil traditionally used
in Ayurvedic medicine thanks to the moisturizing and
emollient properties of its bioactive sesamol. With Phytoney
CTG®, an exotic mixture of extracts acting on the epidermis
as natural cell renewal, hidrating and antioxidant. With
Staney C®, a mix of different relaxing and calming essential
oils. In-Vitro proven efficacy in the control of substances
involved in relaxation processes of the skin. Tested and
approved dermatologically in Dermaconsult®, Germany.
Packaging: 240 g, 500 g and 1000 g

www.skincarelab.com.co

Payment methods available
Photoprotector for extremely
sensitive skin 50+ SPF
High Sun Protection Factor SPF 50+, tested by CLAIM™.
Effective combination of sunscreens (Tinosorb S and M)
synergized with high spectrum screen with maximal and
optimal protection UVB/UVA and state of the art technology. T
Thanks to its tiny shaped particles screens, it achieves a
protective screen against natural and artificial ultraviolet
radiations, fighting premature aging and the formation of
pigment spots induced by the sun. Effective formula and
specially created for the protection of very sun-sensitive skin,
that always burn intensely and never pigment. It also provides
intense hydration thanks to the scleroglucan, vitamin E and
shea butter.

Follow us:
@inlinecosmetica

@inlinecosmetica

Dermatologically tested
Packaging: 60 g

Product
PORTFOLIO
DAYDREAM

Anti-aging contouring ﬁrming
body cream
Tonic lotion

Age-Active

Highly moisturizing, revitalizing and refreshing tonic, this is
thanks to its natural extracts of mango, guava, gooseberry
and grape, rich in antioxidants that clean and texturize,
leaving a florid and cool effect.

Anti-aging mask, it slows cutaneous aging
processes
thanks
to
its
innovative
biotechnological actives with Extremozymas™
whose clinical studies indicate that continued
usage for 6 months outweighs the accelerated
aging of 5 years. Contains a select blend of
natural ingredients which have moisturizing and
antioxidant action (hyaluronic acid and grape
extract), and also Calmosensine® as restorative
of the hydrophilic layer and reduces sensitivity to
external irritants.

Anti-stretch marks
liposomic gel

Effective firming and body conditioning formula with
innovative bioactive moisturizers, antioxidants, cell
renewers and firming agents. With olive and jojoba oils,
witch hazel extract and Phytoney CTG®. Highly
extensible to achieve an excellent modeling massage.

Cosmetic treatment which prevents and attenuates the
formation of stretch marks, thanks to the action of
ingredients with proven efficacy: REGESTRIL® which
stimulates the neosynthesis of collagen and fibronectin,
fundamental repair and tonicity re-structuring agent of
the epidermis. Hyaluronic acid moisturizes and
maintains the elasticity of the skin. RESULT: toned,
smooth, even skin tone and free of stretch marks skin.

Packaging: 500 g and 1000 g

Packaging: 250 mL

Packaging: 250 g

Complex Nutritive
Soft texture cream that nourishes and improves the
elasticity of the cutaneous surface because it contains:

References: Grape and Peach
Packaging: 60 g

Scrub Gel
Hydro-Active

Polyethylene granules scrub gel, which can be used for
face or body. This scrub mechanically removes the
horny layer and dead cells of the epidermis, softening
the cell cement, promoting the cellular renovation and
providing a thorough cleaning of the skin. It has
anti-aging effect.

Moisturizing mask, designed with selected
natural extracts such as organic Aloe vera,
gotu kola and fucus algae, ideal for
restoring the water balance of the skin. This
mask is easily extensible and has a silky
touch with different fragrances that produce
a pleasant relaxing sensation.

Packaging: 250 g, 500 g and 1000 g

Lightening anti-aging natural
vitamin C serum

Packaging: 250 g

Reafﬁrmant cryogenic gel

New anti-aging serum with a high prevention power
against premature skin aging, thanks to the natural
vitamin C content of exotic fruits extracts, which offers
a neutralizing effect of free radicals. Dermatologically
tested and approved non irritant
Packaging: 250 mL

Moisturizer for hands and body

Packaging: 500 g, 1000 g and 4000 g

Facial cleanser gel for daily use. Its gentle
moisturizing formula based on natural extracts,
removes accumulated skin impurities during the
day, providing moisture and softness.
References: Floral and Fruity.
Packaging: 250 mL

Packaging: 500 g and 1000 g

Non-greasy silky gel with characteristic odor
that produces an increase in temperature when
applied and massaged. Its thermogenic
ingredients promote the lipomobilization of
skin’s adipocytes, improving shape when used
daily. Useful in body treatments through
appropriate drainage techniques.
Packaging: 500 g, 1000 g and 4000 g

Firming neck & arms & body

Massage oil

Care and improves firmness and elasticity of the thin
and fragile skin areas thanks to the synergistic mix of
innovative peptides, olive oil Bio-actives, Kahai,
Jojoba; Guaba extracts, Tibouchina, Camu-camu,
Amber, Aloe, Arnica, barley, wheat and vitamin
complex that gives the natural mechanisms contributing to re densify, moisturize, nourish and soften of
committed areas. With peptide messengers, capable
of stimulating the production collagen and fibronectin
responsible for skin firmness.

Suitable for all skin types, designed to prevent and
improve the unaesthetic manifestations caused by
fat deposits, preventing body aging thanks to its
natural oily ingredients such as sweet almond oil, rich
in vitamins A and E with wheat germ oil, an anti free
radical active.

Packaging: 250 g and 500 g

Silky, extremely white, high absorption cream. Maintains
and reactivates the hydrolipid mantle. Recommended for
elbows, knees and calves or scaly patches that flake off.

Thermic Gel

Packaging: 250 g and 500 g

Facial Cleanser

Cosmetic product effective for the treatment of cellulite with
liporeductor effect, which adsorbs fat quickly, without
leaving residue. Increases skin firmness, smoothness and
softness with the decrease of dryness and the appearance
of orange skin.

Reaffirmant gel whose ingredients cause a
decrease in skin temperature (cold shock).
Reaffirms the skin by activating the skin tonification
and turgor, without losing the skin moisture and
humidity.

Packaging: 60 g

Soothing action mask, with moisturizing and conditioning
properties thanks to its balanced formula of natural
bioactives such as marigold, witch hazel, chamomile,
amber and Calmosensine®, active that confers a feeling of
well-being thanks to its soothing effect. It nourishes
intensely thanks to the vitamin A, E, F, H, collagen and
elastin complex. Softening and soothing effect in the
post-facial and body cleansing processes, exfoliations and
sun exposure. Rejuvenated skin with Phytoney CTG®, a
mixture of exotic extracts that act on the epidermis as a
cellular renewal, moisturizer and natural antioxidant.
Tested and approved dermatologically in Dermaconsult®,
Germany.

Packaging: 1000 g

Anti-cellulities & lipo reducer gel

References: Chocolate, herbal and Grape.

References: Lemon and Apple.

Soothing & smoothing
anti-aging mask

Vitamin (A) improves cell renewal,
Vitamin (E) antioxidant
Vitamin (F) highly moisturizing and emollient
Vitamin (H) It maintains the hidrolipidic balance of the
skin.

References: Herbal, Orange and Grape.
Packaging: 250 mL, 500 mL, 1000 mL and 4000 mL

Hands & Body cream
Aloe vera and vitamin E
Unique sensory cream that provides the high concentration
of Aloe Vera extract. Gently softens, moisturizes, protects
and perfumes the skin.
Packaging: 1000 g

